
FREE public transportation that 

loops around downtown every 15 
minutes. Click HERE for a map and 
more information! 

North Carolina Museum of History– FREE 

0.6 Miles from Raleigh Convention Center 

Hours: M-Sat 9AM-5PM, Sun. 12NOON-5 PM 

MORE INFO 

 

North Carolina Museum of Natural Science-
FREE 

1 Mile from Raleigh Convention Center 

Hours: M-Sat 9AM-5PM, Sun. 12NOON-5 PM 

MORE INFO 

 

Marbles Kids Museum  & IMAX Theatre 

$5 per person for museum  

*IMAX  additional costs 

M-Sun 9AM-5PM 

0.6 Miles from Raleigh Convention Center 

MORE INFO 

 

Crabtree Valley Mall 

5.9 Miles from RCC MORE INFO 

 

Cameron Village 

2.9 Miles from RCC MORE INFO 

Saturday, March 11th @ 10 AM  

Music, entertainment and food available 
throughout the day near City Plaza 

Parade Route 

More Information 

 SATURDAY MARCH 11th @ PNC ARENA 

7.4 Miles from Raleigh Convention Center 

Group Pricing  MORE INFO 

file:///C:/Users/Lorelle Hoyer/Downloads/RLineMap.pdf
http://ncmuseumofhistory.org/
http://naturalsciences.org/
http://www.marbleskidsmuseum.org/
https://crabtree-valley-mall.com/
http://shopcameronvillage.com/
http://www.raleighstpats.org/map
http://www.raleighstpats.org/map
http://nhl.bamcontent.com/images/assets/binary/284064536/binary-file/file.pdf
https://www.nhl.com/hurricanes/tickets/group-tickets


Raleigh is known for it’s vast array of Breweries, check 
out some of our favorites once the kids head to bed… 

 Trophy Brewing– best brews & pizza in town (1.2 
miles from RCC) 

 Cloud’s Brewing– their bratwurst nachos are worth 
a try (1 mile from RCC) 

 Crank Arm– no food here, just beers, board games 
& giant Jenga (0.4 miles from RCC 

 Flying Saucer– stop in for pretzels & a beer or keep 
working towards your own saucer (0.7 miles from 
RCC) 

 Raleigh Beer Garden-World’s largest selection of 
draft beers in one restaurant (1.4 miles from RCC) 

 

BoxCar Bar & Arcade is a great place for vintage ar-
cade games and a little friendly competition (0.3 miles 
from RCC) 

Great for: team, take-out & deliveries 

Food: Italian, pizza, calzone Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: 0.4 Miles 

“Pizza, pasta, calzones, you name it! Their gnocchi in pesto 
cream sauce will change your life” 

Great for: team, takes reservation 

Food: American, traditional Italian Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: Connected to Sheraton 

Triangle staff’s favorite late-night post event dinner 

Great for: team, takes 
reservation 

Food: NC Bar-B-Que  

Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: 0.4 
miles 

“You have to try their 
hush-puppies” 

Great for: late night when the kids are in bed 

Food: Delicious Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: 0.4 miles 

Mac & Cheese is a must order. On the pricier end but one of 
the best eats in Raleigh. They don’t take reservations and are 
packed during peak hours so sneak away after bed checks.  

Great for: Groups 

Food: Breakfast 

Price: $ 

Distance from RCC: 0.5 
miles 

“Pancakes as big as your 
face.” 

Great for: parents, coaches, small groups 

Food: Italian-American Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: 0.4 miles 

“Upscale Italian food which is the best food in the WHOLE 
WORLD” 

Great for: team, takes  

reservation 

Food: Mexican  

Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC:0.4 miles 

“One word...Tacos.’ 

Great for: groups but doesn’t 
take reservations 

Food: Burgers Price: $$ 

Distance from RCC: 0.3 miles 

“Add a milkshake and don’t be 
scared of their unique dipping 
sauces, you can thank us later” 


